
EVENT GIFTING



G/Fore is where modern design, youthful energy, and golf’s rich 
traditions intersect. Born in Los Angeles but bred with a global 
perspective, G/Fore was conceptualized with a passion for modern 
design combined with a love for golf.  The G/Fore Footwear gift 
experience lets guests find the perfect fit for their favorite pair of 
G/Fore golf shoes.

MENS MG4+ GOLF SHOE
Monument

SKU: GMF000021

WOMENS PREFORATED 
MG4+ GOLF SHOE

Blush
SKU: GLF000009

MENS GALLIVANTER GOLF SHOE
Snow/Monument
SKU: GMF00001

MENS CONTRAST SOLE 
MG4+ GOLF SHOE

Snow
SKU: G4MA23EF25

MEN’S G.112 P.U. GOLF SHOE
Snow/Twilight

SKU: GMF000027 

WOMENS GALLIVANTER 
GOLF SHOE

Snow
SKU: G4LC0EF02

G/FORE
COLLECTION



Men’s Gallivanter – 

Narrow fit; If you are between sizes we suggest ordering up. 
Available in sizes 7 to 15 in Regular and Wide widths. 
Half sizes available. 

Men’s MG4+ - 

Fits similar to the Gallivanter, but with a wider toe box. If you 
are between sizes we suggestordering up. Available in sizes 
7 to 15 in regular width. Half sizes available. 

Women’s Gallivanter – 

Narrow fit; if you are between sizes we suggest ordering 
up a ½ size. Available in sizes 5 to 11 in Regular width. 
Half sizes available. 

Women’s MG4+ - 

Fits similar to the Gallivanter, but with a wider toe box. 
If you are between sizes we suggest ordering up. 
Available in sizes 5 to 11 in Regular width. 
Half sizes available. 

FIT GUIDE

GET IN TOUCH WITH US // eventgifting@linksunlimited.com  |  877.347.8875



We make event gifting easy with our 
all-inclusive on-site gift experience!
A G/Fore gift experience brings the latest and greatest in golf
footwear directly to your event for guests to touch, try on, and 
find their perfect fit. An on-site brand representative will assist 
with fittings and collect sizing and shipping information for each 
gift recipient.

We manage everything from start to finish, which means one
less thing on your to-do list when planning the perfect event. 
From logistics to travel and gift distribution, our event team
works together seamlessly to create a flawless experience for
you and your guests.

That’s #eventgiftingmadeeasy!

The G/Fore Footwear Experience Delivers!

• A brand representative
• A branded gift station with complete set-up and
  tear-down of all elements, including:
   - Branded table skirt
   - Shoe displays
   - Foot sizers
• One inclusive price that covers:
   - Brand representative fee
   - Product cost
   - Freight to and from the event location
   - Drop ship costs
   - Handling fees

THE EXPERIENCE

GET IN TOUCH WITH US // eventgifting@linksunlimited.com  |  877.347.8875

See your representative for pricing and more details.



WEB REDEMPTION
This method provides an online shopping experience for your 
guests. Each guest will receive a unique code that gives them  
access to a webstore where they can shop for the footwear of 
their choice. Gifts are shipped directly to the guest at the  
address provided during checkout.

GET IN TOUCH WITH US // eventgifting@linksunlimited.com  |  877.347.8875

See your representative for pricing and more details.


